2011 Independent Packaging Design Summit

Competition Winners

Corrugated/Folding Carton/Rigid Box

Salt Lake City, Utah

October 26-28, 2011
Category 1: Innovative Structural Design, Consumer & Industrial Focus
First Place: Mr. Box Plus, Warren Rupp Inc.
Second Place: Great Lakes Packaging Corp., Fountain Pack
Third Place: AllpakTrojan, Full Circle Farm
Honorable Mention: General Packaging Corp., Automotive Compressor Unit Pack

Category 2: Counter, Shelf, Power Wing & PDQ Displays
First Place: Orange County Container Group, Pistachios
Second Place: Great Lakes Packaging Corp., Morton Counter Unit
Third Place: Jamestown Container Companies, Perform Counter Display
Honorable Mention: Bay-Cities Container Corp., Droid

Category 3a: Floor Displays, Standees without Product
First Place: The Strive Group, Green Lantern Standee
Second Place: The Strive Group, Call of Duty MM3 Standee

Category 3b: Floor Displays, Product Merchandising
First Place: Ardent Display & Packaging, Inc., Ultimat Vodka Holiday Floor Display
Second Place: Ardent Display & Packaging, Inc., Bic Mark-It Half Pallet Display
Third Place: The Strive Group, School Bus Display
Honorable Mention: Ardent Display & Packaging, Inc., Bottle to Pen Shipper Floor Display

Category 4: Direct Print on Combined Board - Line Work & Non-Process Screen
First Place: Bennett Packaging, Empyrean Brewing, Aries Marzen, Oktoberfest
Second Place: Fleetwood Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Edelbrock - Intake Manifold
Third Place: Wasatch Container, Klout Mailer
Honorable Mention: Orange County Container Group, Troy Bilt Trimmer

Category 5a: Direct Print on Combined Board - Standard or Modified Process Colors used in reproduction of built color images - Cartoon Art or Computer Art
First Place: Fleetwood-Fibre Packaging & Graphics, International Laser, Rhinotek Ink Cartridge
Honorable Mention: RFC Container, Intercourse Brewing

Category 5b: Direct Print on Combined Board - Standard or Modified Process Colors used in reproduction of photographs or original art continuous tone images
First Place: Fleetwood Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Meritage 12 X 750 UR
Second Place: Orange County Container Group, Sony NSX
Third Place: Fleetwood Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Allied Container - Fiber Advance Gummies
Honorable Mention: Fleetwood Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Chamberlain -Craftsmen GDO

Category 6a: Flexo Printing on Combined Brown Board - Line Work
First Place: Orange County Container Group, Lancaster Estates

Category 6b: Flexo Printing on Combined Brown Board - Line/Screen Combination
First Place: Fleetwood Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Seeds of Change Home Garden Starter
Second Place: AllpakTrojan, Full Circle Farm
Third Place: Orange County Container Group, Dell 24"
Honorable Mention: Bennett Packaging, Schlafly Raspberry Hefeweizen

Category 7: Best Application of Spot or Full Label
First Place: Orange County Container Group, Daou
Second Place: Orange County Container Group, Discus SL3
Third Place: AllpakTrojan, SensoTouch Shaver Carton
Honorable Mention: Orange County Container Group, Vintage Point

Category 9: Form and Function: Using Corrugated outside of Packaging and Displays
First Place: Bay-Cities Container Corp., Sheercover BayPack
Second Place: Allpak Trojan, St. Michelle Bum Box
Second Place: Bay-Cities Container Corp., The Fong
### CORRUGATED CATEGORIES (cont.)

**Category 10: Best Use of Corrugated Replacing other Substrate**
- **First Place:** The Box Maker, Inc., Mini Bed Display
- **Second Place:** The Box Maker, Inc., Geo Display

**Category 11: Best Corrugated Self-Promotion**
- **First Place:** Capital Corrugated & Carton, Eco Flyer
- **Second Place:** Mid-Atlantic Packaging Corp., MAP Promotional
- **Third Place:** Cartonera Rierba, S.A., La Primada de America

**Category 12: Corrugated as Art**
- **First Place:** Orange County Container Group, Windmill
- **Second Place:** Orange County Container Group, Transformer
- **Third Place:** Orange County Container Group, Clock

**Judges Choice:**
- *Corrugated Graphic:* Fleetwood-Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Seeds of Change - Home Garden Starter
- **Corrugated Structure:** Ardent Display & Packaging, Inc. Ultimat Vodka Holiday Floor Display

### FOLDING CARTON CATEGORIES

**Category 1: Pharmaceuticals & Health Care Products**
- **First Place:** Orange County Container Group, Nitewhite
- **Second Place:** Fleetwood-Fibre Packaging & Graphics, University Medical Wrinkle MD Kit
- **Third Place:** AllpakTrojan, Superfeet Cooper DMP Premium Insole

**Category 2: Women & Men’s Cosmetics**
- **First Place:** Utah Paperbox, Bare Minerals Customizable 8 Piece Get Started Kit
- **Second Place:** Utah Paperbox, Sephora by OPI Glimmer Wonderland 4pc and 6pc Mini Kit Holiday 2011
- **Third Place:** Utah Paperbox, Bare Essentials Pretty Amazing Lipcolor
- Honorable Mention: Orange County Container Group, Alterna Utah Paperbox, Bare Essentials Purifying Facial Cleanser

**Category 3: Personal Accessories, Jewelry and Eyewear**
- **First Place:** Utah Paperbox, Smith Optic Evolve Goggle Box

**Category 4: Confections**
- **First Place:** Capital Corrugated & Carton, Bertie Bott’s Flip Top
- **Second Place:** Utah Paperbox, Harry & David Milk Chocolate Moose Munch
- **Third Place:** Orange County Container Group, Old Dominion
- Honorable Mention: Fleetwood-Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Candy Zoo Chocolate Pecans 7007

**Category 5: Retail Food & Beverage**
- **First Place:** Utah Paperbox, Grand America Special Edition Pastry Box
- **Second Place:** Orange County Container Group, Mariani Fruit Medley

**Category 6: Hardware, Automotive, Marine and Household & Recreation**
- **First Place:** Orange Country Container Group, Kwikset
- **Second Place:** Orange Country Container Group, Tech Wax

**Category 7: Technology, Electronic or Computer Products**
- **First Place:** Orange County Container Group, Lost
- **Second Place:** Fleetwood-Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Incipio - Essentials Kit for iPad2
- **Third Place:** AllpakTrojan, 3D Aquarium Sleeve & Insert
- Honorable Mention: Orange County Container Group, Music Tools

**Category 8: Toys, Games, Hobbies and Crafts**
- **First Place:** McLean Packaging, Topps Triple Threads
- **Second Place:** Orange Country Container Group, EVGA Call of Duty

**Category 11: Company Self Promotion**
- **First Place:** AllpakTrojan, 2010 Year in Review
- **Second Place:** McLean Packaging, Excellence Comes Naturally
- **Third Place:** Orange County Container Group, Holiday Gift Box
- Honorable Mention: Capital Corrugated & Carton, Easy Seal Promo Wrap
Category 14: Counter & Floor Display Boxes
First Place:† Allpak Trojan, Adidas Lama
Second Place: Fleetwood-Fibre Packaging & Graphics, OPI - Touring America Display

Category 15: Family of Packages
First Place: Utah Paperbox, Peet’s Holiday Packaging
Second Place: Master Packaging, Inc., TDL Fall Timbit Promotion
Third Place: Capital Corrugated & Carton, Bellagio Trio
Honorable Mention: Fleetwood Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Superior Communications Verizon Trio

Category 16: Alcohol Packaging
First Place: Orange County Container Group, Daou
Second Place: Allpak Trojan, Chivas

Category 17: Paperboard & Corrugated Package Unit
First Place: Allpak Trojan, Blue Diamond Almonds
Second Place: Orange County Container Group, Megulars Gift Kit
Third Place: Ray Products, Inc., SGX Rigid Clamshell
Honorable Mention: Utah Paperbox, Starbucks’ 2012 Holiday Season Coffee Sampler

Category 18: Sustainable Packaging
First Place: Fleetwood Fibre Packaging & Graphics, Custom Packaging - Organic Hot Chocolate Mix

Category 19: Family of Packaging - Mixed Substrates
First Place:† Orange County Container Group, Daou

Folding Carton - Judges Choice:† Allpak Trojan, Adidas Lama
† Utah Paperbox, Grand America Special Edition Pastry

Independent Packaging Design Summit
Peoples Choice:
†‡ Orange County Container Group, Daou

RIGID BOX CATEGORIES

Category 2: Women & Men’s Cosmetics
First Place: McLean Packaging, Coach Signature

Category 3: Personal Accessories, Jewelry and Eyewear
First Place: Ray Products, Inc., OV Sinatra Sunglasses
Second Place: Michigan City Paper Box, Co., The Limited

Category 4: Confections
First Place:*† McLean Packaging, Godiva Ultimate Dessert Truffle 4pc.
Second Place: Utah Paperbox, Fran’s 20pc Caramel Bronze Base and Lid
Third Place: Ray Products, Inc., Hallmark Confections “Grahams”

Category 5: Technology, Electronic or Computer Products
First Place: Ray Products, Inc., Nat King Cole
Second Place: Central Container Corp., Fluenz

Category 6: Toys, Games, Hobbies, Crafts
First Place: Ray Products, Inc., Percy Jackson & The Olympians

Category 7: Paper Products, Office Supplies & Retail Store Boxes
First Place: Ray Products, Inc., Bible Clamshell

Category 8: Advertising, Promotional, Product Promotion & Collector’s Items
First Place:*‡ Ardent Display & Packaging, Inc., Phillips Mobile Phone Sales Kit
Second Place: Central Container Corp., Mayo Clinic Recognition and Award Box
Third Place: Michigan City Paper Box Co., House Industries

Category 9: Company Self Promotion
First Place: Utah Paperbox, Laser Cut Pencil Tray Promotional Box

Category 10: Family of Packages
First Place: Central Container Corp., Boutique Candle Boxes
Second Place: Ray Products, Inc., Cambria Cove Gift Box

Rigid Box - Judges Choice:*‡ McLean Packaging, Godiva Ultimate Dessert Truffle 4pc.
‡ Ardent Display & Packaging, Inc., Phillips Mobile Phone Sales Kit
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